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LB 1073

AN ACT relating to Lh3 Motor VehicLe OperaLorrs License AcLi Lo amend secLj,ons
60-484 and 50-4,181, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995, to change
applicaLion requirements for an operaLor's license or a sLaLe
idenlificatlon cardi and to repeal lhe original secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion l. SecLion 60-484, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

60-444, (1) ExcepL as oLherlrise provided in t.he Motor Vehicleoperator's Llcense Act, no resident of the StaLe of Nebraska shal] operate a
notor vehj-cle upon lhc alleys or highways of the SLaLe of Nebraska untj-l theperson has obtained an operatorrs license for that purpose. ApplicaLion for
an operatorrs license shall be nade under oaLh or affirmation on uniforn
bl.anks prepared and furnished by the director to the county treasurers, the
exaDiners of the Departnent of Motor Vehicles, and any local examj.ners. The
sLandard applicati.on blanks shall be sufficient in forn and content to
substanLially cary ouL Lhe purposes of the acL. In addiLion Lo any oLherinfornaLion and questions necessary to conply with Lhe requirenents and
purposes of Lhe acL, the applicaLion shall include Lhe name, age, post officeaddress, place of residence, dale of birth, sex, social security number, and
brief descripLion of the applicanL, the voLer regj.straLion porLion pursuant Lo
secLion 32-308, and the following:

(a) Do you suffer from any physical inpairnenL LhaL would deLracL
fron nomal abili.Ly Lo safely operate a noLor vehicle?

(b) Have you suffered dismenbernent of foot, leg, hand, or arE?
(c) Are you subject Lo verLigo or faintj.ng spells?
(d) Has your operatorrs license ever been revoked or suspended in

Nebraska or in any oLher staLe or jurisdiction in the United States and, if
so, give date and perlod of and reason for each such occurrence,

(e) Do you wish to register to vote as part of Lhis appu.caLion
Process?
oPTIoNAL - yOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY 0E IHE ToLLoWING QUESTIONST(f) Do you $ish to make an anatomlcal gift?*

If so, please coDplete the follolrj.hg:
I give:

(i)
(ii)

any needed
only the

organs or tissues.
following organs or tissues

(specify Lhe organ or tissue)
for transplanLation, therapy, or redical or dental education or research.

(iii) .,.,. ny body for anatomical study if needed.**
LiDitationE or special wishes if any .. ......

(g) Do you wish to recelve any additional specific infornaLion
regardinq anaLoDical gifts?

*An anaLonical gifL means a gift of all or any part of your body for
transplantation, therapy, or medlcal. or dentaL education or research. For
purpoEes of an anatonlcal gift, parts of your body include organs. tissues,
eyes, bones, arLeries. blood, other fluids, and other portions of a hunan
body, You ray make an anatonical gifL if you are of sound nind. The
anatonical gift j,s effective upon your deaih and Lhe consent of your nex! of
kin, guardian, or oLher person as listed in section 7L-48O2,**In order for you to donate your body to the SLate Anatonj.cal
Board, you slust compleEe a bequeaLhal forn which is available from Lhe board,

SignaLure of Donor DaLe of Bi,rth of Donor

DaLe signed ClLy and StaLe

Witness l.litness
(2) The social securily number sha]I not be prinLed on the

operatorrs lj.cense and shall be used onty (a) Lo furnish drlver record
infornaLion to Lhe United States Selective Service System under section
60-483, (b) with the pernission of the director in connection wiLh Lhe
verification of the sLaLus of an indivldualrs driving record in this sLate or
any other sLate, or (c) for purposes of child support enforcenent pursuant to
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secLion 42-358.08 or 43-512.05.
(3)(a) ExcepL for an individual under the age of eighLeen years,

each individual making an application for an operatorrs license or a state
idenLificaLion card shall furnish proof of daLe of bj.rLh and idenLity by a
valid Nebraska operaLorrs license, a valid Nebraska learner's perniL, a valid
Nebraska school pernit, a valid operaLor's license from another sLaLc or
jurisdiction of the united sLaLes, a certified blrth certj,ficate, a---Bgla!i-Zcd
bi.rth registration- a cerLified birLh reqistration. a valid United SLates
passporL, a valid United SLaLes military j.dentification card, Uni.ted SLates
niliLary discharge papers/ or other United states-based identificalion as
approved by Lhe director.(b) Any individual under the age of eighteen years making an
applicaLj.on for an operaLor's lj.cense or a state idenLification card shall
provide ei+lr* a cerLified copy of his or her birth certificaLe-___-a___EqlgEized
birLh reoistraLion, a certified birLh regj.straLion- or oLher reliable proof of
his or her identity and age acconpanied by an affidavit sj-gned by a parenL or
guardi.an explaining the lnabiliLy to produce a copy of such birLh certificale.
The applicant may be required Lo furnj.sh proof to the exanj.ner thaL the parent
or guardian signing any nriLten j,nfornation is in fact the parent or guardian
of such applicanL,

sec. 2. Secu.on 60-4,181, Revised StatuLes supplemenL, 1995, 1s
anended to read:

60-4,181. (I) A sLate idenLificaLion card shall be j.ssued by the
county Lreasurer after Lhe person requesting the card (a) files an applicaLion
wiLh an €xeftin*nq e#i€er the counLy treasurer, (b) furnishes two fortrs of
proof of idenLification described in secLion 60-4A4, and (c) pays a fee Lo the
county treasurer of fifLeen dollars for a card which will be valid for three
years or nore, eleven dollars and tnenty-five cents for a card which will be
valid tjlo years or more but Less than Lhree years, seven dollars and fifty
cent6 for a card which will be val"id for one year or nore but less Lhan t$o
years/ and three dollars and seventy-five cents for a card which will be valid
for less than one year. Two dollars and seventy-five cents of Lh. fee shaLl
be credlted Lo Lhe general fund of the county and shall be included in the
report of fees required by law by the county treasurer. An arount of Lhe fee
shall be renitLed to the SlaLe Treasurer by Lhe county treasurer for credit Lo
the Departlnent of lrotor Vehicles Cash Eund as follol{s I four dollars for a card
which wi.Il be valid for Lhree years or morei two dollars and fifLy cenLs for a
card which will be valid Lwo years or nore but less than three years; and one
dollar and fifLy cents for a card whi.ch Hill be valid for one year or more but
1es6 than two years. The balance of Lhe fee shall be remitLed to the sLale
Treasurer by the counLy Lreasurer and credited to the ceneral Eund. The state
identificaLion card shall contain the anatomical glfL informaLion specified in
section 60-494.

(2t The applicaLion shall include the name, a9e, post office
address, place of residence, date of birth. sex, and physical description of
the applicant, Lhe voLer regisLration portion pursuant Lo secLion 32-308, and
Lhe followingr Do you wish to regisLer to vote as part o.f this application
process?
OPTIONAL - YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSI.IER ANY OE THE EOLLOWING QUESTIONS:(a) Do you rrish to nake an anatonical gift?*

If so, pLease conplete the following:
I give:

(i) ,.... any needed organs or tissues.
(ii) ..... only the following organs or tj-ssues

(specify the organ or Lissue)
for transplantation, therapy, or nedical or dental education or research,

(iii) ..... my body for anatonical sLudy if needed.**
Lirnitations or special wishes if any .. ,,.. ,.,

(b) Do you wish Lo receive any additional specific infornaLion
regarding anatomical gifls?

*An anatonj-cal gifL means a gift of all or any part of your body for
transplantation, therapy, or medical or dental educaLion or research. For
purposes of an anaLomical gif!, parLs of your body include organs/ Lissues,
eyes, bones, arteries, b1ood, other fluids, and other porLions of Lhe hunan
body. You nay nake an anaLonical gift. if you are of sound nind. The
anatonical gift is effectj.ve upon your death and the consent of your next of
kin, guardian, or oLher person as lisLed in secLion 7L-4402,**In order for you to donate your body to the StaLe Anatomical
Board. you nusL compleLe a bequeaLhal form vlhich is avallable fron Lhe board.
" ";;;;;;;';';;;;;" " ";;i;';;';iil';;';;;;;"
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DaLe Signed CiLy and SLaLe

Witness WiLness(3) The director may summarily cancel any state idenLlficaLion card,and any judge or nagisLraLe may order a sLate idenLificaLion card canceted ina judgmenL of convicLion, j.f Lhe applicaLion for Lhe card conLains any falseor fraudulenL sLatenents which were deliberaLely and knowingly made a! to any
maELer maLerial to the lssuance of Lhe card or if the applicilion does notcontain required or correct informatj.oh. Any state idenlifj-cation card so
obLained shall be Voi.d from Lhe date of issuance. Any judgment of convict.ionorderj.ng cancellation of a sLate identificaLion card shall be Lransmitted Lo
Lhe director who shall cancel the card.

Sec. 3, original sections 60-484 and 60-4,LBl, Revised StatuLes
Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.
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